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Mr. Laogtry hoc eliminated
tho disrobing ocooo from her new
ploy, obicb dtoocoata tho claim of
tho wMh I Pooi toot tho u
aoxioaa to outstrip every Amerioaa

ctroM. Jfaoa 7Wovonw.
A nollifjo baak runner

of a large mat of money
in of that city. It op
peart at all occurrences of that
natore take place in poetofScoe now
adaye. Mcommh it Jfeeea.

Tho negro organization which
wanted a charter la Mtontoaipo4 un-

do tto name of Blka baa boon eat le-

ts with tha UUa of "Supreme
Lodge of United Re form ere of
a Bear Ina K a rope, Aelaand Africa "

That ought to make tko oolorad
brethren happy. --JfampAu SeimiUr.

By the arocoaa of elimina
mocrate are approaching

hing like a united sentiment
on a Democratic rreaidentlal nomi-M- S.

Cleveland, by his lot tar, took
If oat of the running, it ba

bo UMMlilMSil oTer to hare boon
la. Olnay is too old. Gorman has
his reconstruction and tariff records
to face roe raraer
stantlr looms op, and at this writ
na It looks m If tho man from N'.Y.

was the moat available for the candi-
dacy. Hot yonr, howarnr. nmy
brina its chances. A dark horse
may appanr.--JaaBao- fj 8mHnl

Froaa tha London TV

Tibet is a strange land. It la
wonderful country and a strange
modm. Think of a track of land
where hot serines abound, round
which tha deposits are of such rain
bow tints so blue, purple, groan
rod and follow. It is easy to lm
agine that too loo deem pe effects of
sach coloring are wondrous. The
social customs of the people era
eoarcoly 1ms astounding. Polygamy
li oaananon where the men are nob
enoogc, :or wires seem to oa a

of wealth. Whan poverty

hare one wife In common. Brothers
aaoaHj on tor into those partner
shine Tha people rarely wash,
findioa It warmer to be dirty. Tho
men anoint their facos with batter,
while the women stain their count

color with wood
I 'rv and lacquer the bridgM of

tot Moon. Cloaalinaaa
practice.

"Hie face naa snob a worn look!"
So wonder, be bas been traveling

oo it for forty yeare " P4k.
Ida: I doo't think they
wealthy long, stay: Don t you

Ik Thar know how to pick
out the ualiMt buUdooa tha doalar
ham, CllMgO Jfono.

LaMont A cyclone struck my
ancle's tobacco crop down South
and cnt it all up LoJiorno Total
loan. I emneoaa Lahlont-N- o, ba
sold it m fioa-cat-Cvca-ox .Ysvi.

Ba Did you an joy tha matl- -

r.M. dear? Sh- e- err much. 1 aat
next to Km Gabble, whom I
haramt so for yaara. We bad J oat

sa sl alotejy caax.- - PhQafolpkim Puoho

.rappled with tko wild-ar- od in
tradar. "Wkot hare you there?'
amnaodod tha graat man. ' A gun,'
hlsoad the rtrangar. "Ob, then.
it's not ao bad. I tkoaght you hod

L pgordeon Are you oat any- -

thiag oo hoUstey proaamta yatP

day preaaat of erarithing I bad to
a ganUaaaan with a rerolrer whom I

aoitor a nndact last night.

will I got a mar-Mke- d

r a young
te tko city hall. "You might

try tha hereon of oncamBTBatiM."
rapltod tha anna with tho bald hood,

on. rowawrs utmtm- -

"I bnar you bona to moAa a
aroat musician of yoar eon. Whom
hare you salsntsd to toaok kteil
"Oh! ho hasn't rot aa far m the
musk yet. He's just being treated
by a scalp spsotoliat to make his hair
larariant." - PhUmdoUkU Puolic

Mrs. Nawcrcos -- Of oourae, wo
ought to hare a coat of arms. Mr.
NswcroM-We- ll, I'd like to bare a
boll rampant, oitk soma kind of a
Latin otto aaaaarlng tkot ko woo
asjtw ram pan t when the market nam
ritbt Pwok,

I sappooa," said tko rural
pcotmisfrsar friend , ' 'yon gat lota
of onjay man t oat of raoding tha
aootal oordo.' "Of" tanliad tko

)etmlstrMs, "not near ao much aargotootof tko lattara I ataoM "
CaiAoiic Tirnu.

Hook WOO chuckling with sup-
pressed merriment, when bis wife
teooirod tha conaa. "Ob, nothln
much," he replied; "only I sti
hare that umbrella I borrowed from
Smith. " Still langhing at tha joke
oo Smith, ba wont below to
tha other hoga.

UBimrs era eoenatisaae rarr az
paaarra. OeeaaTJoaelly Ufa itMlf la
the pric or a mistake, bat you will
oerer be wrong if you take Dr. Klnr s
afow Ufa PUm for DyaoaaaOo, D.ni
Bias. Baodaoho, Lirer or Bowel troo-asa- a.

Tkow goo gaatsa, yet thorougb.
Oelj faa, at & R Bntxanrra drug

t

if malea.
tha OhrtstMSs Holidays the Al

lan Uo Oo is t Lin announces a rata of
snd one third oneway fane plus
for tha row aat trip bMwaao all

lets south of the Potomac aad Ohio
leers sod east of the MlsalealDDl

Rleer Tickets oa ante Daoamber
ISrd. Jdlh, fStb also SOib. SUt and
JanuaryI I 1st, 1904, with fiaal limit Jsn
usry 4lb, mm

For tbs Bthna of students
schools end eolleree

the AllaatteOBOat Llaa bee arranged
round trip rates aa above. Da asm bar
latb to ed, with flnsl limit Janasrr

train sere.ee of the Atlantic
Onest Line It aoesMlled. For tlcke s
sod fall tafoesnaaion aonly to Ticket
Agwam. W. J. Onaao.

Ure'l Paaaenrer Af .

W1io.iagioo, M. C".

ihs miteteaawlmnal

wdtktko imnrislln

norts Net roselpto 4,487.045 bales;
exports to Ureat Britain 1,316,861 obim ;

exports to Franco 470,782 baton ;exporta
to tha Continent 1.826,413 bales; ex-
ports to Japaa 19,801 batoe; exports to
Mexico 16,968 bale.

Deo 15. Gaiveaton,firm at 12
net receipts 27,174 balM ; Nor folk, steady
at 12 c, net receipts 4,544 bales; Bal-
timore, nominal at 13.25c, net re-

ceipts bales; Beaton, quiet at 19.45,
net receipts 5 batoe; Wilmington,
steady at 12c, net receipt 2,384 bales;
Philadelphia, steady at 12.70c, net

balM; marauinata.firm at 18H,
aot receipts 9,886 batoe; New Orleans,
steady at I3c, net receipts 15,680
bales ; Mobile, very steady at 12c, net
receipts 1,511 batoe; Memphis, steady
at 13c, net receipts 8,088 bales; Au-
gusta, steady at 13&c, net receipts
9,598 batoe; Charleston, firm at lie,
not receipts 719 bale.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

Br Telearaoh to the Morning star
Naw Tons. Dec 16. Flour

quiet aad steady. Bya flour firm;
choice to faaey $3 456)8 60.. Wheat-S- pot

eaay ; No. 2 red 89c. Options
opened firmer on small Northwest re-

ceipts and steady csb.es but slowly
esaed off all day under tbe depressing
inflaenoe of big Southwest receipt,
liquidation and poor export demand,
closing MlMo avat lower: May closed
84Jte; July closed 80 c; December
cioted 89 . Corn Spot ateady ; No. 9
58c. Option market at first wm higher
on a good commission houae demand,
closing steady and unchanged: May
cloaed 49c; December 59Mc Oats-S-pot

quiet ; No. 9 4 1 lA c Lard steady ;

Western steam $8 90; refined dull.
Batter steady; extra creamery 96c;
Bute dairy 1532. Oheeoe quiet ; State,
fullcream fancy,small colored,8eptem
ber 18c; late made 10c;small white, Sep
temper 12c; late made 10c. Peanuts
quoted steady; fancy band-picke-d 4M

5c; Other domestic 3 5c. Pota-
toes firm; Long Island $8 132 87;
Jersejs $2 002 85; Jersey sweets
$16008 60; BUte and Western sscks
$8 1043 88. Cabbage firm; domes-
tic, per 100 $6 00 10 00 ; per barrel $1 50

2 86. Freights to Lirerpool Cot-
ton by steam 13. Sugar Raw steady;
refined steady. Pork dull. Biceqalet.
Bgga strong; State and Pennsylvania
nearby average best 84c Molasses
firm. Cotton seed oil was firmer and
more active, with prices a follows:
Prime crude, f. o. b. mills, 864BX7;
prime summer yellow 36c; off sum
mer y ello w nominal ; prima white 37

88c; prime winter yellow 3840c.
Chicago, Dec. 15. Discoursgiog

foreign wheat markets started active
liquidations here to-da-y. May wheat
e oaed at a loas of c. May corn wm
unchanged, oats c lower and provis-
ions a trifle aaatar.

chioaoo, Dee. 15. Cash prices :

Flour Market steady. Wbeat-N- o. 8
earing 81 82 ; No. 3 spring 78c ; No. 2

red80H83J(c Corn No. 3 42c; No.
3 yellow 44c OaU-- No 2 S4X34c ;

N 0.3 white .34 37c. Rye-- No. 2 51.
Mom pork, per bbl, $11 8011 40.
Lard, per 100 lbs, $6 48MC6 45. Short
rib sides, loose, $6 18 6 87. Dry
salted shoulders, boxed, . Short
clear sides, boxed, $6 856 37. Whis-
ker Basis of high wines, $1 87.

Tho leading futures ranged aa foi
lows opening, htoheat, lowest and
closing: Wheat No. 8 December,
now, 7979. 79. 77, 78 c; May
81, 83, 80080, SOttOslc; July
7677, 77, 78M. 76c Corn No. 8
December 41. 48. 41, 41 41 ;

May 48X048. 4343, 484S,
43 43 ; July 43, 43, 43 43,
4 3 43 He. Oats No. 2 Decern ber 35,
35. 84084. 8434c; May 36

36. S637. 86, 86c; July 34,
34, S3 34, 83c. Men pork, per bbl
-J- anuary $11 88, 11 40, 11 SO, 11 40;
May $11 78. 11 77, 11 65, 11 75.
Lard, par 100 aa January $6 44, 6 45,
6 53,6 45; May $6 68, 6 62, 6 80,
8 68. Short ribs, par 100 Da Jan
nnry $8 08, 6 10, 6 07. 6 10; May
$6 80, 6 80, 6 88, 6 80.

NEW YORK COFFEE FUTURES.

Now York Dec. 15. Coffee-Sp- ot
Rio steady; No 7 invoice 6c; mild
firm. The market for coffee futures
opaaed steady at unchanged price to a
decline of 5 point, following lower
European cables aad heavier primary
receipts. Offerings ia ,the afternoon
whan demand wm light weakened
price and tha market while finally
steady was 10 to IS nolats lower. Sales
80.000

FOREIGN MARKET

Br Cable to the Morning Star.
Liverpool, Dec 15. Cotton: Spot,

in limited demand ; prices 4 to 6 points
higher ; American middling fair 7.03d ;

nod mtddling 6.86d; middiiag 6.74d;
low middling 6.68d; good ordinary
6.S8d; ordinary 6.88d. The sales of
the day were 6,000 bales, of which
500 bale were for speculation and ex
port and Included 4,700 bales Amer-
ican. Receipts 41,000 bales, including
40,800 bales American.

Future opened quiet and cloaed
steady; American middling (g o c):
December 6.616.63d; December and
January 6.57d; January and Febru
ary 6.53d ; February aad March 6.51
6.S8d; March and April 6,50d; April
and May 6.49d; May and Jane 6.48d;
June aad July 6.46d; July aad Au--
guat6.4808.44d; August and Saptem- -

6.81d.

Fertilizers
hare advanced, but you will find
our prices exceedingly low. Write
us for quotations or send us your
orders. We handle Xavasea Guanos.
Armour '8. Acme and other brands.
Also Aoid Phosphate and German
Kainit. Xmas Holiday Goods
Raisins, ranges. Mixed Nuts, Co- -

coanuta, Apples, Broken Candy,
Penny Goods. Full line of heavy
G roceries auol as Meat, Lard. Flour.
Sugar, Coffee, Corn, Oats, Hay,
Bagging and Tiei. Shall be glad to
hare yonr orders and will make
prices attractive.

STONE ft COMPANY,
oecisu 5 ana 7 south water Street

BUTTER,
APPLES, ORANGES.

CANDY, COCOANUTS.

RAISINS,

HALL & PEAR 8ALL,
INCORPORATED.

dee is tf

Commissioner's Sale.
Bv vlrtaa of a decree of tha 8nnerlor nnnrt nr

Row Hanover county made in a Bute proceed-
ing rrnntna tberela between Carolina wise.
Rosa L. Wise, Bert wise, carry Wise and

a Dismtiffjj ana James McKiUanas
defendants. tbe undersign d Commissioner
wffl for sals, to tbs hMMs 1bidder forewe., onThursdy, tbe 14th day of January

uquri tionse aoor. m the cltv 61

lunula"" IWIIUWUUf described Drorjenv.beginning at las northwestern Intersection of .nuton and Brooklyn ttnwu mno ...mk .k
the west lino or Brooklyn street 13westnara WlthMlznn street r: rf.'iT
IX&SSSS&ZP,0 m' reet to
SKAPS'TS. UVJ If,xn eastmwu iuisui fuua Htrooi 73 reel to De. In- -

.", ijiu vi ia u iuu UUP

'XSBSTiV 40 aUtS

WHAT WOULD YOU GIVE DRUG-

GIST ROBT. R. BELLAMY

If He Wonld Guarantee to Restore

You .to Health and Strength t

It seems as though aay person who
is la ill health, all run down, without
strength and ambition enough to
hardly get around, would give Mr.
Bellamy, or any one, all they possess
in the world foi a guaranteed euro.

Suoh a guarantee Mr. Bellamy offers
to every such person in this city,
without aay such sacrifice.

READ MR. BELLAMY'S OFFER;

"I hereby guarantee that my famous
cod liver oil preparation, Vinol, will
restore to health all pale and ailing
women and children, buildup the run-
down, overworked and debilitated,
give strength to tired mothers, invlgo
rate old people, cure hanging on cold
and backing coughs, bronchitis and
stomach troubles, restores strength
and make rich, red blood for the con
valescent, create appetite and cure
nervouaness and irritability.

"If there abould be any ease of fail
ure, l agree to rem no tne m one y i or
tbe Vinol taken. Ia there an ailiog
person In Wilmington who is not
willing to accept my generous propo-
sition r

When aaked how he could do thia
by a reporter of the Stab, Mr. Bel-

lamy replied: "It is because I know
so well of what Vinol ia made, and
have seen such wonderful results from
its use, that I am willing to back it
with all I have."

You see, Vinol contains every one
of the scire, curative principles con-
tained in cod liver oil, but without a
drop of grease to retard ita work ; it is
a scientific rebuHder and strength cre
ator, and will In a marvellous manner
restore the sick to health and mske
life worth living. Robert R. Bellamy,
druggist.

We believe Mr. Bellamy's offer to be
genercus and sincere, and would ad-
vise any of our readers who need such
a medieine to try Vinol on his guara-
nteeEditor.

Evaporated Peaches

AND APPLES.

100 Bxs New Crop Eiap Peaches

40 Sis New Crop Evap. Apples

500 Bags Rice, rare bargains.

1,000 Boxes Tobacco.
We nave some excellent job lots

at Bock Bottom prices.

2,000 Cases Canned Goods.
Prices are right. Oar line covers
over five hundred articles. We are
in shape to take care of yonr busi-
ness, It matters not how large or
small.

Send ni jonr orders.

D. L. GORE CO.,

Wholesale Grocer and Importers,
de 13 tf Wilmington, a. U.

CHRISTMAS GOODS.

Onr line of Xmas Goods is all

open and ready for yonr inspection

and consists of all the latest and

most popular Novels,

Illustrated Books, Pictures,
Fountain Pens

and a large line of Fancy Goods.
Call and see us at onr New Store.

ROBT. C. DeROSSET,

The Stationeer.
de 13 tf 32 North Front St.

SHIPPERS NOTICE.

The Steamer Highlander will
leave Mondays and Thursdays, and
the Steamer City of Fayetteville
Tuesdays and Fridays a 4 P. M. for
Fayetteville. Gate will close at 3:30
P. M., and no freight will be re-

ceived for steamer leaving at 4 after
3:30.

T. Ds LOVE. Agent.

South Atlantic Transit Co.
a

DO YOU WANT
AN IRON BED t We are agents
for tbe celebrated B ro stein 3 piece
bed, tbe best in America. Tbe
spring are warranted five years.

8ee our s'ock of Furniture in-

cluding Hey wood Chain. We
defy competition.

GASTON P. PHAt.ES I CO.,

110-11- 3 Market St. Inter-Stac- e 76.
oeSStf

What Ada Moat to a. Gentleman's
Dress ?

All agree a nice STYLISH HAT!
Then go to

HAM ME, THE HATTER,
Latest Styles and Lowest Prices,

novas tf 84 Front Street.

Rat8S fOf SOItit SefYlCfi

Water Closets 50 cts per quarter, each
Kitchen Sinks 50 cts per quarter, each
Bath Tubs - - - - 50 cts per quarter, esch
Fixed Wssh Basins 25 cts per quarter, esch
Fixed Laundry Tubs 50c per quarter, per set

we carry our pipes to your prop-
erty line without charge, and rates
do not go into effect until service ia IOCU

rendered.

The Wilmiwrton Sewerage

IQnoted oafcrtaiW atmeiostn py

STAR OFFICE, December IB.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing

doing.
ROSIN-Noth- ing doing.
TAR Market firm at $1.70 par bar-

rel of 980 pounds.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market

firm at $9.96 par barrel for hard, $8.80
for dip, $8.80 for virgin.

Quotations same day last year
Spirits turpentine firm at ROtfc;
roeln steady at $L80L86; tar firm at
$1.40 ; crude turpentine firm at $1.75,
9.8049.80.

Spirits turpentine .... 86
... 1$

Tar. . '.V.V.V.V.V.V.'. '..'. . . . . 866
Crude turpentine ... 164

Receipt same day laat year 18
spirits turpentine, 688 barrels

rosin, 886 barrels tar, 68 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTOB.
Market steady at 19c per pound for

middling.
Same day laat year, market firm at

7fic for mtddling.
Receipts 3,334 balM; same day laat

year, 9,688.

rrOTrMnx1 Rjumlarlv hr WUmlnarton ProdOOS
CtommjaajonMeronaats. prices rapreasjnOng

i mm mr Droaaee oonngnea to uommw
M o re bants. J

OOUBTBT PBODUOB.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 70c; extra prime, 76c; fancy,
77J.O, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t
pounds. Virginia Prime, 60c; extra
prime 65c; fancy, 70c Spanish 85c.

CORN Firm, 6 5 70c per bushel
for white.

N. C BACON --Steady; hams 160
16 c par pound; shoulders. 12 fie;
side, 19 Xc

EGGS Firm at 9949Sc per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 35

40c; spring, 15496c
TURKEYS Firm at 12 & 13c for

lire,
BEESWAX Firm at 98096c
TALLOW Firm at 5e6tf c per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Dull at 40

45c per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at 33cper pound.

FINANCIAL MARKETS

SS um Mornln Slar
aw Fonx, Dee. 16. Money on

call wm steady at 56 per cent ,

aloaiag bid l par cent., aad offered at
6 per cent ; time loans steady; sixty
days, 6 per cent. ; ninety days 8M
Mr Mat. ; six months 6$M percent.
Prime mercantile paper 6 nor oaaL
Sterling exchange was strong, with
actual buslneH In bankers' bills al
488.760488.86 for demand and 480.35
481 for six ty day Btlla Pcnted rate 481
and 684. OomnierdeJ bills 480U
480. Bar all ear 66. Mexican dollars
41 U. 8. refunding 8'a, reajistared.
106: U. P. refunding 8'a. coupon,
106; D. R 3'. rog'd, 107; do cou
pon, 107; U.S. 4's, new. rog'd, 198 ;

da cnupons 188 ; U.S. 4s, old, rog'd,
109; U. R 4 s, old ooupon. 110; U. S.
6a, registered, 101; do. coupon,
101; Southern Railway. 6a, 118.

unJoprern87:
dt Ohio 38; Manhat- -

L 141; Raw York Oantral
118; Reading 44. do. 11 prof erred
76; do. Mprerarrod 69; St. PanlIU; da pref'd, 171 H; Southern Rail
way it; do. Brero 77 ; Amaira
mated Coowar 47; People Gas
97; TaoBsaane Ooai and Iron 89;
0. B. tmthsi 7; U. 8. Leather,
preferred. 7f; Wsatara Union 87;
U. S. Steal 10; da preferred 69 :
Virginia OaroUna Chemica). 96;
salM sharM ; do. preferred, cloaed
91; sbJm sharaa. Standard Oil 660.

Baltiborx, Md . Doe. IS,
Air Line, oasnmoa, 1S18; da
f erred. S993; da boada. foora, 71
79. Atlantic Ooaat Line, com

mob, 108 109; da proferred. .

NAVAL STORES MARKETS

Mnw Tons. Doc II. Rosin steady
Spirit turpentine steady.

Ch AKLBBTOH, Dec 15 SplriU tur
pentlne steady at 66c: sales casks
Roain steady; mIm barrels; A, B, C.
$9 10 ; D. $9 10. E, $2 10; F, $9 10; G,
$9 15; H, $8 98; I, $9 45; K, $9 70; M,
$9 80; N, $9 96; W G. $8 16; W W
63 40.

dsTaaaaa, Dec 15. -- Spirits turpen
ras Arm at e; racolpts S40

sale 688 casks ; exports
BobIb was firm; receipts 8,845

barrel; tale 984 barrels; exports
3,311 barrels. Onota: A, B, U. 13 90; D,aaaa. m aa an. a aa an. n aa.
U,$J 86; I, $3 66; K.'$9 80; M, $9 90 ; N
$8 06; W O. S3 86; WW S3 80.

cotton" markets.
Star

Naw Tons, Dec. 15. The eottoa
market opened steady at as adranee
of six to eight points on moderste
wall support aad covering that seemed
to find it chief encoursgement in pri
rate adrloM from rarions Southern
interior points, reporting a good de
mand for spot cotton with a scarcity
of attractive grade, and the nrmn
of the market at Lirerpool, where
priees were sereral points better than
dae Otherwise tha news was not
particularly encouraging. The re
caipts continue sufncieatly large to
shake confidence among some operat
on in tha accuracy of the govern
meat s crop figures, the weather wm
aot unfavorable to the movement.
and unsettling rumors were la eireu
latloa regarding the condition of af
fairs ia atanenrster, where it wae
hinted some hoosM were oa the brink
of suspension. In addltloa to this.
private cablM stated that an English
expert wm to announce another re
daction In bis estimates of the world's
requirements, which on November 5th
be placed at 10.877,000 balM, reduoed
OB November 18th to 10,500,000
kalea, aad bow reduces to 10,800,000
Bale. The market, however, paid
little attention to these phases of the
situation and trading continued large
ly profeMional with the bull eoatlB
geat buying enough on soft spots to
Impart considerable BrmaeM to the
undertone and prices In the afternoon
showed a net ad ranee of eight to thir-
teen points oa tha active months.
Following this the list sagged off
elishtly under liquidation, but was
steadied just before tbe close by buy-le- g

by brokers supposed to represent
New OrlMBS interests, aad wm Anally
steady net 5 to 10 points higher. Sales
estimated 800,000 bales.

Raw Yoanx, Dae. IS. Cotton steady
at 13.45c ;net receipts 1,189 bale ; gross
receipts 11,043 obim ; stock 63, rJ7 bales.

Cotton futures market cloned steady :
December 19.14, January 13.39, Febru-
ary 19.81, March 18.40, April 18.46, May
18.47. June 13.46. July 13.46, August
19.16,

Spot cotton oloaad steady ; naMfllpat
uplands 18.68; middling gulf 13.70c;
sale 500 bale.

Total today, at all seaports Net re-
ceipt 68,088 bale; exports to Great
Britain 89,165 bales ; exports to France

baton; export to the Continent- batoe; Japan bales; stock 998,987
bale.

Consolidated, at all seaports Net
receipt 188,479 bales; exports to Great
Britain 60,768 batoe: exports to France
17,376 bales; exports to tha Continent
46,103 bale; exports to Japan 8,916
bsles.
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FOR XMAS GOODS
best qaty." Pair daam 'rS and
uon to yoar interest Is oar ImbiMon"1 Tn

att.en
onr

' WHITE KNIGHT"

BRAND CIGAR S
By far the very test goods Givea box I aae. your friend

THE F. E. HASHAGEN CO.,
de 6 tf Di8t ributnre

Cuban Blossoi

AND- -

RENOWN CIGARS.

These Cigars are better than ever

"SILVER COIN"

FLOUR
It is theBE8T ever ground; guaran-
teed.

H. L. YolleFS.

A. C. L. Crossing.
jy 26 tf

KEEP

YOUR FEET DRY !

WEAR
saaBaaaanBYannBi

a, saawaaal it" f ' VBa0
Banaaa aaawV3aslBaaasaasaaysa

W fir saAaaaaa.

Rubbers.
Yon onght to see onr latest wnh

the thick extension heel; they a ear

twice as long as the ordinary kind.

Sold at

Solomon's Shoe Store,
dec 13 tf

1 000

and Novelties.
Holiday G.fts in great variety

New Fiction,

Fine Pictures
Latest styles in Stationery in Fancy

Boxes.

Juvenile Books,
Games, Toys, Etc

Fancy Calendars.
ChristrMas Cards.

An endless variety of pretty things

for Christmas Presents at

C. W. YATES & CO,

dec 12 tf Wilmington, N. C.

GROCERIES
50 Bbl Sti- - k Candy.

200 Cases Salmon.
100 Boxes Octagon Soap,
200 Bag. Green Coffee
i 00 Boxes Borax Soap.
100 Bones A k Soap.
lOO Case Sardines.
100 Bbla Mallets.
100 Basra Peanut
86 Bbls Mott'a Tinegar
20 Bbls Mott's Cidor.

MnlAMM. Hvrnns n.nd a comDlete line Of Uro- -

cartes aoa Tobaccos Tor sale at lowest prl es.

SAMl BEAR. SR., & SONS.,

Wholesale Grceorte-- ,
oct at 18 Market Street.

Silver Salt
It's a pleasure to clean Silver,

Goid. Cut Glass or anything that
shines with

SILVER SALT.

Makes water do the wora. Guar
anteed positively harmless; 25 cts at

HARDIN'S
Palace Pharmacy,

126 South Front Street.
oo 14 Both ptionef M

We Are Offering This Week:

Ptt Meat at loo per lb.
Tomatoes at ioc per can.

Granulated Suear at so per lb.
ays at 850 per dozen.
11 other goods 1b proportion. Also a ran n.

Raleeton's Purina 6oods.
. AK1a

We nave a large stock of fresh a a saaw"
ii which or wl l be sola SC lav 'J

lowest prices.

WILMINGTON GROCERY CO . ,

deci8tr

Proposals invited.
ba received un'll noon, DfO.

'he James waller mo- -

tUiUltsaaaasasfa u. .F.anlrrr arsnava aaft.n a TOSJsnilnar llirt SUPUIV jumtm

mils. brea, fael W9 iDUUiuM

u. liuvo".rATSnmm vuw - . w: vu , .
&

,
oo.., .

Tbe

right la reserved to rejw any or u wiu.
aiowst.

msi Li

Wketi Saodow poees and the muscles

rtdrr bis back and knot his wms, we

lh i S a we aaT before us the vary secret
of tro(rth in tboee tntrincent rautcle.
But we haven't. Starr Saadow. or.
what is practically the same thing, let
him be dyspeptic, and his omscle would
oon fail Strength is made from food

properly digested sad esetniiUted. and
oo man Is stronger than hii roach. be-ean- se

when the stomach is diseased
aad assimilation are imperfect.

Dr. Pierce s Golden Medical Discovery
cure Tin mi of tha stomach and other
organs of Jigastina and nutrition. It
ias1-lT- T the perfect digestion and asaim-flatJo- a

of food so that the body is nour-

ished into perfect health and strength.
I ka4 what my nayatdaa called lndfrioii

H rr BM forth I rouble but .1 4id
r no good. write. Mr W MWellj. of

MatedUrd t C -- I wrote to Dr Mere

"wakrnWa. I carried oat these as beat I ootid.
hasVfat stTbotUM of kai Ooldea Medical Dtv
rWrr .ad cosameaced takiaa It A few day.
later I aoUcW I a arsat caanae ecu ub ww

I beaao the aae of the Ooloxa
eery I raftered ,rr.:;vwb B

la gauss arh ssy aai 'a maw an
f,M Mats T but Dowcaaeat beartly

.aad slrep rood t oight "

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Ad riser is sent frtt on receipt of stamps
to pay expense of mailing only. Send
twentY-on- e ooe-ce-at sumps for the pa-p-er

covered book, or thirty --one itisaOi
for the cloth-boun- d volume. Andreas
Dr. k V. Pierce. Bnflaso, N. Y.

UST OF LETTERS.

la the WUmlag-IS.- .,

tOM.

B Bailey. Fannie Brows, Leon
Browa, sasataOnno, L V Carroll, Joiia

, J A UOrtas, BaJiy uararm,
Gran Haararald, Sarah B Joaaa, 1MB
La aria, Lhmait hteOalL Deal lie Me

t, Soaan stcttley, KPts mil- -

bin, saaaakw Myara, Kate Basberry,
Dorah Smith.

mUCJsf H EsalaJ'T.

siasaia Adaana, Obaa Bauer, G A
Babaliard, B B Browa. W V Browa,
Dr G 0 Bryant. J F Butler, M A WIN
I sms, Jsmes Dsrlr, iulw K swortb,

J or, Darld Oordo?, Bradley
it, N A Haot, William U Joans,

Lowm, W O LBaasOss, it a
Lycb.wiili MsOslmtmJL A McR.e,
R L MartaJn. M 8 Mulle. John C

rry, Obartta Nalaoa, Arnold Page,
A A Padaaaa. Fred Peiaon, Alfooso
Piro, B Raarre, Onarlto Rich, PrMtoa

a, TOM TomiIi sob, Vrank
Walker, J R Wheeler

raon dbvo lei ibb oawtoa.
Aaaa Parry. B E Wheeler.
One Mat dae is charged on letters

to straagan or traasiaat
rantors to a town or city, whose

drees may be unknown.
ild ha maraad la the lower left- -

hand eoraer with the word "Trao- -

for abo re letters will
say ad If not called forteB they will ba saat to the

ffLUL UABBT,

MARINE.
ABB1VED.

A P Hurt, Fayette--
Tille, TD Lore.

Uttla
Rraor, 8 O, Btooe. At Oo.

Olyde sBaasaaw Naronoa, Johnsan.
New York. H O Small boa as.

fHARINE DtKtXlURY.

t Wisssseta

Dwroaahire. (Br) t,8M Cob If.

Alexander Bpront ox Boa.
Boar i hoe, (Br) S.aSS tons, Hal). Am- -

it dt Bon.

Harald. 474 tons, Keyea, to master
Mabel DOrUag, (Br) 111 tone, B

lag, J A Bpriagar At Co
Adam Thaaisre. 115 tons.

C D Maffltt
DomMtta aad Joaaa, tIA toes, York.

C D Meffllt.
Kobt H Btarenioe. 1,03 tons, Higbae,

C D Maffltt.
O 0 Latter, t7 loas. Moore. 0 D Maf

flu.
Ism O Sootbard, 718 tons, Blake, C D

Maffltt
Wm P Hood. SJ tons. PbllpoL C D

Mafltt
BHIO&

BalUrao, s tons. McNeil. J T Riley
At Oo.

BABQUKS.
Telefon, (Nor) 711 tons, OImo. Helde

at Uo.
Mampfjord. (Nor) 743 tons, Christian

sen. Helde At Oa

BY llffcl AflO BAIL.

af Naral 1Sores aad Cot tee
Tsstaraay.

a a Railroad 170 bales cot toa, t
casks spirits turpentine, 118 barrels tar,
5 barrels erode turpentine.

W. ft W. Railroad 378 balee cot
ton, it barrels tar, 9 barrels crude tur-
pentine.

W., U 4 4. Kallroad-1,7- 91 bales
eottoa, t oaawa spirits turpentinf, i
barrel roaln, 136 barrels tar, lOSbarrala
crude turpentine.

At Y. Rallroad-- 48 bsles cotton.
11 casks spirits turpentine, 13 barren
tar.

Behooaer Bath Dsrling 3 biles cot
ton. If barrels rosin, 55 barrels crude
turpentine

Total 9,384 bales cotton. 25 casks
selrits turpentine, 13 barrels rosin,
868 barrels tar, 164 barrels erode tur
pentine

Durham Sun : It is stated that
thing in connection with the

street car line has been completed
except the trifling matter of build-
ing It, and that this will be looked
after immediately.

Averages a Gross

Per Month.

I bare many calls for Cheney's

Expectorant. A single teat is all

that's neceenarj to convince people

or its raine. ion may send me

0. 0. D. 1 gross, and oblige,

HENRY E. LAMP KIN,

St. Louis, Mo.

For sale by J. C. Shepard.

annck' !foooidm wkot bonmtt

- Mi afteni BBmtoj Mte
tofly to tko trndo of ttoto miantij
ttk tkw ssaaar ranamfte tent to tko

aajkaan that tko Snajtk fHB koa a

TO 11T AtlPI 10OI
mLT

All ftii e mi i Mil aa eamhli I vmmd LOdga

I tHf ami aSQmttTammmmeyak
ana am

Jtojto tkot tea iiulmntln to trno.
Tko Stan takaa an aamooita riov.

kitkor tko BanobBaan or Dsmocratic
party boa tko rigkt and woaid ho
tomttoWd te iganrlng tkc Mttomi

Hfi?i' SaClmteko J i te tnrnAng
a man wbeaa rnahnoaa, took of oia-daa- n

and want of Hi Mail labia

VITJ'um rarolt

ot toUo to toao tha nomsst. ragw--
hM tha htdoota aad howaar ssima- -

m ,ad clt tha hsooaL
B I n t? t c 11 m rtj'

rsamh aaoor tto aaaawkiaa end tkor--
oacb ewaniewaaaa. Kiatane Buurs is

- Um ratoraed if itISTSm,

ccata era saaoarail la tha isisatlnn
of a Eoawmnmnn emmfainta, for tko
roaooa tkot te tko laot of has aire
ttomitia rital tkot ko atommld ba a
mma wko baa tko roaooct of aQ par--

man to ho at tko hood af a graat

baooThas aron to tendmrttaad tkot
taa uaaminatSoo tokto. aad tko par j

1 . nx a w t M k -

mat frwe maotf from tha sIImbjcm To
do oa at tkto janotora wooid ko o
Maafanaten of owokneoa tkot no

--una in tko faoaof.

has onr ft asm i to tko ffosgnd.
a pitot It teteo tela amrMall
aat it i

u'tko'ftands ear to try to learn it

7r!


